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Off the wire 
Soviet troops 
pouringinto 
and around 1 
P P \ i P P B H I 
ByBOGEIS'TUREK 
WARSAW, Poland UP1 — Soviet 
motorized troop* wert; reported 
pouring In for extended Wstww Pact 
nuineore™ tn and' m u d Poland 
today and were told to be ready to 
"pat a stop to the acttvttiee ef the 
tnemlei of soclallam." 
Aa the Russian force* moved In, 
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev at-
tended a Czech Commute! Party 
meeting In Prague today at which 
Poland waa warned lu neighbors a n 
prepared to stop "dlaraptloa by 
anybody and anything." 
In Washington, a U.S. Intelligence 
source said Soviet military prepara-
tions have been raised to the highest 
no*sft>ie levels and the "next step 
from where they Are now Is to go to 
war." The situation la at a "decisive 
point," he said. 
President's 
lung clearing 
By HELEN THOMAS 
UPI White Hoaas B*pe«»> 
WASHINGTON UPI --
Miaa's teflsaperatare le stffl «otag 
swa, bat a new X-ray shows 
clearing" sf the traeea of 
jod and dead tfcaa* la his 
b s h t - P ^ f d hng, «»•*•«» 
yesterday.' 
Teats "show a* evtdewe si 
bacterial tafaSMi" a mtt msmlag 
. Bet datlari ais-. 
. ' . t e e at antl-
By MIKE MUXES 
Guardian Staff Writer. 
. "Since Wright State's inception in 1967, 
its undergraduate tuition has steadily 
increased. 
WSU's student fees have never decreas-
ed. 
Wright State's Board of Trustees (BOT) 
approved a $56 fee. increase March-23, to 
be- instituted summet quarter, which 
marked the largest tuition, increase in 
dollars in the school's history. 
However, this, a 15.percent fee i 
isn't the largest percentage increase t 
school has experienced. 
In 1971, full-time undergraduate fees 
jumped from J19Q to $240 quarteriy-a 26 
percent increase.' ^ 
On three occassk>ns--in 1968, 1974,. and 
3975--WSU's undergraduate fees remain-
ed constant. (In 1968, WSU changed from 
the semester system to the quartir systeto. 
1967 fees were actually &45 per semester, 
which is equivalent to $163 quarterly-:thc 
cost of fees is 1968.) 
SMALL FEE, increases of $10 were 
assessed in' 1969. 1970, 1972, 1973, and 
• 1976. 
Subsequently, undergraduate fees 
jumped $20 in both 1977 and 1979. • 
Substantial increases of $25 in 1978 and 
"$35" in 1980 were implemented' to offset 
rising inflation and to compensate for 
severe state budget cuts imposed by Ohio 
Governor James Rhodes. 
Part-time as well as-full-time undergrad-
uates have suffered from tuition hik^s-
WSU's per credit bour.rate has gradually 
risen every year, excluding .1974, since 
1968. 
In 1968, WSU students paid $14 per 
credit hour. Beginjlirig this summer, 
undergraduates wil^pay nearly three titles 
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WS U tuition 
~,SG. 
EVEN GREATER than WSU's rising 
undergraduate tuition gate is the Univers-
ity's increasing graduate tuitior cost. 
This summer, WSU's full-time .graduate 
tuition will cost more than three times what 
it. did in 1968. . 
From 1967 to 1970, WSU's undergrad-
uate and graduate fees were exactly the. 
same. In 1971 graduate fees jumped 
$95-from $19b to $28S--surpassurg under-
graduate fees by $45. v 
Between 1^71 and 1975. WSU's grad-
uate fees only increased $5~from $285 to 
$290. 
HOWEVEK, IN 1976 full-time graduate 
fees began to ascend steadily. A $35 fee 
increase was implemented in 1976 followed 
By increases of. $20 in 1977, $25 in 1978, a 
515 in 1979, and $62 in 1980. This year's 
$89 increase in graduate fees is the largest 
in WSU's 15-year history." 
Part-time graduate students hape faced 
a simUa/* fee increase problem. Part-time 
graduate fees Vave also jincreaatd every 
year, txdudingV 1972 . ajid^H974, since 
WSU's inceptionS—-' 
Graduate studeftts will pay $50 per credit 
hour beginiilng this summer-aearly four 
- times what pah-time grads 'paid in 1%7. 
WSU initiated its Educational Specialist 
~ij»d doctorate programs In 1979; charging 
full-time Ph.D.'s $425 quarterly. 
BEGINNING NEXT quarter, full-time 
Educational Specialist's, and Ph.D's will-
pay |^75 quarterly. Subsequently, p#rt-
time doctorate students, who paid $42 per 
credit hour in 1979, will pay $54 per hour 
beginning summer quarter. • 
All tuition costs indud^ charges for debt 
•service, general university, and instruc-
tional fees. 
According to Director of Budget and 
Regents Reporting Thomas Keller the debt 
service portion of the tuition pays fof " 
University Center and other structures and 
activities.' 
' Debt service accounted for $5 of" 
students' tuition bills in 1967 and 1968. 
However, the debt service rate w'as raised 
•to $11 in 1969 and fcgain to $15 In 1970. 
Finally, in 1971, it was raised to $20, whrch 
is the current debt service assessment. 
THE INSTRUCTIONAL fee portion of 
the tuition pays for faculty salaries. 
The instructional portion, which in 1968 
accounted for 94 percent of the undergrad-
date'tuition price, currently accounts for 80 
percent offee cost. 
GENERAL page 2) 
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By MIKE MILLEH 
Guardian Staff Writer 
—A4—a time' when- students 
desperately need employment. 
Several university organizations 
must consider terminating some 
of their current student workers. 
The College Wbrk-Study 'pro-
gram (CWS) is currently being 
phased out and, beginning April 
11, Wright State's departmental 
organizations have to pay their 
current C<frs employees three 
times more than they previously 
did. . ' 
Many departments' will be 
gravely affected and some, like 
Developmental Education, • the 
department which, hires student 
tutors, anticipates major cut-
backs. 
> . One-on-one tutoring may be-
come extinfct next year, according 
to Anne Shearer, director of 
Developmental Education. 
SHEARER SAID "group tutor-
ing"-^ session where one tutor 
instructs a large group of stu-
dents-arid help sessions (a type 
of group tutoring) will replace 
one-one-one tutoring in many 
cases. Tutoring for non-required 
courses (courses not required for 
graduation). Mnay be completely 
eliminated. However, she added, 
tutoring foj the required General 
EducatioR . courses will ' receive' 
first priority and should be 
maintained. 
Shearer said terminations are 
nearly inevitable. Developmental 
Education currently employs a-
bout 100 tutors, noted Shearer, 
and approximately 85 percent of 
them^re CWS recipients. 
THE-UNIVERSITY Library is 
another department which will be 
deeply effected by the CWS 
changes. Library Personnel 
, Assistant Kathleen Bidrie said the 
library may experience significant 
alterations because most of its 
employees are CWS recipients. 
"We haven't, figured out what 
.we're going to do yet." Bidne 
explained,- "We don't know if 
people are going to be terminated 
or what." 
Handicapped Student Services 
(HSS) is facing definite cutbacks 
in its- program, according to 
Director of Handicapped -Student 
Services Steve Simons. ' Simon 
said his department employs 
about 35 students-five of which 
are CWS recipients'. HSS. hires" 
Cafeteria "Assistants. Personal 
Assistants, and Test Proctors 
' (individuals who help handicap-
ped students who are unable to 
complete their test? in a normal 
classroom mariner). 
SIMON SAID Cafeteria Assist-
ants may be cdtripletely eliminat-
ed, Personal Assistants partially 
curtailed, and Test Proctors sev-
eriy affected. "It (the CWS 
change will seriously affect our 
student employment situation." 
Simon said. 
Although 35 percent of the 
Academic-Research and Instruc-
tion ComputationCenter's (R1CC) 
employees are CWS recipients'. 
RlCC Director Donald Schaefer 
said his department won't • be 
affected by the CWS changes. 
"We have enough money to pay 
for it (the cl^nge)," Schaefer 
said. 
THE ADMINISTRATIVE Com-
' puter Services Center (ACSC) 
claims the CWS change - ppses 
little threat to its department. 
ACSC Operations Supervisor Lee . 
Farmer . said -only one CWS 
student is working for her depart-
ment. ""Naturally "it's going tp 
hurt us a little." Farmer stated, ' 
"but we aren't terminating any-
one." • 
SAGA Fbods Direcjor S.E. 
Nunamaker .said the. new CWS 
measures will have a "minimal 
"effect" on his organization!. 
Nunamaker said $nly two of 
SAGA's 22 student employees are 
CWS recipients. '-'Maybe-it (the 
• change) • will effect us in the 
future," Nunamaker admitted, " 
"if more'wprk-study students are 
hired." 
PHYSICAL Education Building 
Equipment Manager Tom Roush 
said the CWS change shouldn't 
affect the P.E. building's "employ-
ment procedure. Roush said only 
one or two CWS recipients 
currently work in the P.E. build-
ing. ."We genrally hire more 
regular employees than others 
(CWS students)," Roush. noted, 
"We'd,rather have a good person 
than save a few dollars (by hiding 
REPORTERS WANTED 
The Daily Guardian is now in need 
limited number of reporters .The reporter 
must be available for approximately Ijj 
REPORTERS WANTED 
\ V-
fef"A' 1. IV 
hours of work a week .Some reporting 
experience appreciated, but not 
necessary. Writing experience a must. 
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U C 
a CWS recipient)."' 
Bookstore Manager Francis 
Goeggel said . the Bookstore 
shouldn't be affected at all by the 
change. Currently, Goeggel said, 
the Bookstore doesn't have- any 
CWS employees and has never 
had more than three simultan-
eously. "We hire on the basis of 
the individual and how well he 
cafi help us." Goeggel noted. 
UMW miners close 
1 • -7" • " 
non-union mines 
By SKIP WACHTER 
United Press Internador^l 
• * In stepped-up picketing 
throughout Appalachia, striking 
soft-coal miners shut dopm non-
union operations Monday in 
Kentucky and Illinois. District 
union leaders called tar a resump-
tion of contract talks. 
On the 11th day of a nationwide 
strike by 160,000 miners, state 
police in southeastern Kentucky 
reported rock-throwing pickets 
turned back non-union coal trucks 
at one mine and kept "employees 
away from their jobs at another. 
Members of the United Mine 
Workers also closed down four 
mines and a central shop employ-
ing about 500 members of the 
Progressive Mine Workers of 
America in Illinois. 
Peaceful picketing was re port-
-ed in central Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia. 
THERE WAS no word on when 
contract talks between the UMW 
and the'Bituminous Coal Opera-
tors Association would resume. 
Union President Sam Church Jr. 
. remained in seculusion, as he has 
been since a tentative settlement 
. was rejected by a 2-1 margin last 
Tuesday. 
"Sam~owes it to the UMW 
membership to get back to the 
bargaining table as soon as 
possible and hammer out an 
agreement," said John Bariovic, 
president-elect of ^District 12 in 
Illinois. "There's no doubt "in my 
mind that the negotiators -know 
what the probfems are, and with a 
little give arid take an agreement 
could be reached." * 
General fee role increases 
(continued from page 1) 
The general'.fee portion, which 
helps^ pay^Jor various services 
provided by the university, has 
assumed an increasingly larger 
rolf--in\ the cost of tuition since 
"1 V ' » 
- This portion of WSU's tuition 
amounted to only $5 in 1968. 
Beginning this summer, it will 
"account for $66 of the undergrad-
uate tuition bill. 
-WSU's-definition of a full-time 
student has changed occasionally 
throughout the school's history. . 
CURRENTLY, STUDENTS tak-
ing at least 21 credit hours are 
. ' - " < » 
classified as full-time students. 
(Students taking more than 18 
hours must pay an additional $35 
for 'every credit hour in excess of 
18.) . ( 7 \ ~ ^ 
Between 1967 atifil975,. stu-
dents taking at. least 12 credits 
were considered to be full-time 
pupils. 
Between 1976 1979, stu-
dents who took between 10.5 and 
14 hours were considered full-
. time. In addition, students ac-
cumulating between 14.5 and 18 
credits were forced to pay an 
additional S5 instructional fee. 
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C o r p o r a t e H u d q u i ' t t f i : 
101 H o w a r d S t - , S a n F r » n d « c o . Ca . 9 * 1 0 5 
O v i u l (W*st«rn Gi r l ) M a r k a t i n f I n d i r t t n a l S w i t r y 
' M a d i c a l • T a c f c n i t a r - S a n t a • P h o t o - V i d a ^ t a p a -
. E O E - J M / F - ' 
• ^ By TOM GASSON 
Gnardlaa Entertafcy^enrWrlter 
Napoleon Bonaparte has mar-
shalled his forces for a march into 
battle; ribt upon 19th century Italy 
btit into 20th century theatres. 
With the aid of film historian 
Kevin Brownlow and a little 
'promotional push from Francis 
Ford Coppola's Zoetrope Studios, 
the 1927 silent film. Napoleon has 
literally dope a resurrection to 
chagrin a Phoenix. 
The epic masterpiece of Abel 
Gance. film-maker, actor, arid 
cinematic innovator, Napoleon 
was pulled from obscurity and 
reconstructed from scattered 
pieces around the World. 
Initially well received when 
first shown 54-years .ago. Napo-
leon wis nonetheless eclipsed 
as it was deWSted'the same year 
as the first "talkie." 
/ 
BUT HISTORY HAS a way of 
_cMchirig--up to itself. Consider 
the career of Abel Gance, now 97 
yeass old. One of his most 
ambitious and fascinating excur-
sions into cinema is finally being 




Noted poet Robert Frost wHill)? 
gracing the stage of the Fei ' tfaj1 
Playhouse of the .Creative Arts 
tenter Wednesday at 8 p.m. -* 
Well actually it won't be Robert" 
Frost himself. The New England 
poet died of old age a few years 
back. Performing as Frost, in 
mask arid proper vesteigents. will 
be Fra'nkShepherd, whofiis been 
touring with his one-man Robert 
Frost performance. 
Tlie show consists of half-
poetry and half-prose and, said 
• Shepherd, •ontains a goftjLdeal of 
humor. Also included intjik hour 
and forty-fiv* minute show- is a 
biographical sketch of Frost's life, 
highlighting significant events 
from that nearly three score and 
„ten existence as well as some of 
his views.of poetry and politics. 
Frost thought-poetry should be 
primarily an entertainmenj med-
ium, that it should consist of 
griefs and not political griev-
ances. ' 
. Frank Shepherd has an English 
background from the University 
of Cincinati and the University of 
Illinois. Shepherd was not origin-
afly his last name. He stole it from 
a great-great grandmother arid 
assumed it in an attempt to 
"rediscover a sense of attach-
ment to' the land and what it 
means." 
• No admission will be charged to 
come^see the performance. 
by critics, but by audiences giving 
standing ovations. Napoleon 
opened in Radio City Music Hail 
with a live orchestra and played 
for eight consecutive nights. 
GanceV approach to film-
making ranges from spectacular 
to bizarre. A master of super-
imposition and multi-imagery, he 
doesn't'stop there. 
In an early scene depicting the 
young Bonaparte in a snowball 
figfit, .leading his outnumbered 
comrades to victory, the screen 
splits into separate, prism-like 
images once, arid then once 
again. Thus edited the scene 
becomes a flurry of snowballs and 
human forms thrusting from the 
screen. 
AND, WHILE NOT the first to 
utilize the mobile camera. Gance 
certainly pushed the limits of the 
theri current techniques, stopping: 
at nothing to get the proper shot. 
By far. the most notable' and 
interesting of these special effects 
is the Triptychs. The final reels of_ 
the film are shown with three 
separate projectors, on three 
separate full-sized screens: Al-
though some scenes are poorly 
lined-up. the overall effect is 
dazzling. 
Actor Albert Dieudonoe is 
powerful in his role as tfapoleon. 
As one classic bold stare. Is 
enough to convince the leaders of 
the French Revolution, so is it1 
enough to convince the viewer. 
But perhaps even surpassing 
the film is the miisical score. 
Francis Cojipola's father Carmine 
i Coppola ' is distinguishing htm-
, self, first, with earlier film-scores 
done- alone, such ts Apocalypse 
Now, and now with Napoleon. 
COPPOLA'CASTS AN image* 
with -his- impeccable -taste arid 
modesty that demonstrates his 
perfectionism. The master, fac-
ing the screen, presides over the 
orchestra and conducts' • with 
authority and graceful subtlety. 
weaving arms, baton and himself 
into his own creation of-sourid.. 
Speaking softly after the per-
formance to an exuberant patrori 
who had just finished praislhg the 
score, Coppola said, "We Will be 
better tomorrow. }Ve didn't have 
enough rehetsal for-tonight." ' 
Speaking not so softly.. in ac 
angered chastisement of a soloist 
unfortunate enough to hav^flub-
bed a passage. Carmine Cop-
pola's character, his essence, 
emerges, never satisfied. Always 
striving for a'higher standard of 
work. * 
CARMINE COPPOLA 
This score is always .fresh, 
entertaining, and Superbly timed 
with th'e film. 
Drawing~oh themes of love, 
family, and the military, tfce 
music is Beethoven to - late 
Mozart, with emphasis on the 
traditional- march. Indeed, the 
obligatory "La Marseillaise" Is 
snuck in among Coppola's origin-
als! 
During the movie some of the 
most humorous' arid touching 
ling, stammering charmer. 
GRABBING A GIANT pillow 
and thrusting it into a chair before 
Josephine^ sits in it. Napoleon 
blushes when she can't sit 
• because the pillow takes up the 
whole chair. But thinking fast, he 
throws it from the chair to the 
floor and gently props her feet on 
h as she sits. 
Whetfier the movie-going pub-
' lie will fall in love with Napolton 
remains to be seen. But after 54 
scenes center - on N a p o l e o n ' s ^ " . «hey should at least give 
courtship with J.osephine. fhe> Monsieur Bonaparte a fighting 
brilliant war general is a stumb-^chance.. 
AND HIS WORK speaks fo-
itself.. t h e scoring of the film is 
nojess thah brilliant. The sheer 
length of Napoleon, four and 
one-half hours of celluloid blazing 
out the early life of the emperor, 
demands an effort no less thanx s -. 
incredible. The final .work \ l 
produced 150 pounds' of sheet 
airplane 
If the answer to 
that question 
is YES call us at., 
GREENE COUNTY SPORT 
^ PARACHUTE CENTER 
f i t S."Monroe-Siding Rd. Xenia, 513-376-9293 513-372-6116 
JUMP AT YOUR OWN RISK 
The ideal time 













Western haSNjTiany types ,of good-paying 
t empora ry clerical, market ing and light industrial 
£->. • assignments available. 
.^1/ J jook us u p in the; whi te pages. 
Aprii 7, i»oi THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
1927 film, Napoleon, resurrected 
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r Raiders 
By RICK .MCCRABB 
Guardian Sportawriter p ' 
It takes good pitching and 
timely hitting to win baseball 
games:. When a team has neither 
fof a double-header against the 
University of Cincinnati Bearcats, 
that team will lose both games. 
. That's exactly what happened, 
when Wright State lost to Cincin-
nati, 9-6, and 5-0, Thursday. 
In the opening loss, Cincy 
raced to an early 4-0 lead in the 
first frame.. Nick Hodge singllS 
off Raider pitcher joe Yaus, 
before Yaus walked back to back 
Bearcats on nine pitches to lead 
the bases. 
Those untimely walks came 
back to haunt Yaus when the next 
hitter tripled to put UC up, 3-OyA-. 
^slow roller to third resulted in ,the 
next Cincy run. • "• / 
In the top of the second inning 
the Raiders started a Comeback. 
Cincy pitcher Dave Bahl reposi-
tioned hisjeft fielder, expecting 
his fastball to be too much for 
Mark 'Swannef. But the catcher 





exactly where the left fielder was 
positioned, for a one-out double. 
Ken Robinson promptly singled, 
sending Swanner to thirsL— to^  
SCOTT KEEN THEM walked to 
load the bases before Greg Ross 
hit into a fielder's choice, scoring 
Swinner. The hot-hitting George 
Moore then sliced a single to 
right, scoring two and cutting the 
Cincy -lead to one, 4-3. 
But the black and red of 
Cincinnati countered the .Raider1 
inning in a big way. Yaus-allowed 
a walk and a single before he gave 
up the big blow. On a 3-1 
fastball, Jeff Wittwer sent the 
sphere some 360 feet to give the 
Bearcats a four-run lead. 
The bottom of the fourth 
brought more lights to the center 
field scoreboard. 
"Bud" Cox singled to centers 
almost taking Yaus' head with it. 
After he easily stole second 
Wittwer collected his fourth RBI 
of the afternoon when he singled. 
DURING THE FIFTH inning, 
m'any confusing things occured, 
but only one runner crossed'the 
plate. In the Raiders' half of the. 
inning-, Fred Blair led off with a 
double that sailed away from the 
center fielder and rolled all the 
way to the fence. 
Robinsofa's sharp single to left 
scored Blair but back-to-back 
strikeouts tnded the Raider 
threat. 
The Raider inability to get the 
timely hit allowed them to be 
down by five, 9-4, going,.into the 
top of thfc seventh. With one out 
Swanner continued to hit and he 
connected for a single. Speedster 
Ken Jackson replaced Swanner at 
first. After a passed ball sent 
Jackson to second, he scored 
when Robinson grounded to the 
shortstop but misplay.ed the ball. 
AFTER TWO WALKS Cincy 
Coach Glen Sample changed 
Rolling Stock auditions 
by Ted Lyde 
SA Gfis SayS £m ready 
or the UC.' 
Proudly Presents 
all male dance review 
for ladies,18 and over every Tuesday and"Thursday only 
featuring: 
the "ladies Choice" formerly Cheeks' dancers 
Men Welcome after 10:30 * 
Super Happy hours daily 2-7 
£ NEW PIN8ALL ROOM 26 ZC 
Wright State University's Roll-
ing Slock. Company will, hold 
auditions for an as yet untitiled 
production of children's tales 
Thursday, April 9. All interested 
actors, stage hands and techni-
cians are invited to audition 'at 
Millett. Hall, room 117. Time for 
the auditions is 4:30. De lores 
Pugh, who along with Donna 
Kamenar'is directing,the produc-
tion, will conduct ' make up 
auditions if the .Thursday time 
cannot be met. , Pugh's phone 
number is 873-2354. 
^Rolling Stock is designed to 
integrate handicapped personnel 
into the production. According to 
the .director, try-outs are for 
"anyone who wants to try out."-
Performances of the tales, 
which include The Three Pigs and 
, Bremen Town Muscians will 
occur oh campus and at various 
elementary schools around the 
There's a brighter future 
waiting for you at 
J.B. Robinson Jeweiers. 
Management 
J.B. Robinson Jewelers, Inc.. a member of 
W.R. Grace & Co., is one of.America's fastest 
growing and most successful retailers pt dia-
monds and tine jewelry. We're looklng'tor 
success-oriented management people wfth 
strong communication skills to loin our Exec-
utive Development Program we provide 
career opportunities for the Individual Inter-
ested In Retail Management. Our training 
program develops cvcareer pa'tti from itic-
cessful store management to district anew 
regional management. Your training will be 
laone of our over 60 stores In nine different 
states, with our future projection of over 150 
stores by 1984. ' 
We otter a competitive salary, bonuses, 
liberal benefits and excellent advance-
ment potential. If you're an enthusiastic, 
determined self-starter who desires to move 
up with a rapidly growing company, see 
our College Representative or send us 
your resume. 
We will'be on campus: 
Tuesday, April 14th v 
Jb ROBINSON JEWELERS. INC. 
o G R * C € c o m p a n y 
600 Staller Office to war 
«?? fueild Avenue • Cleveland, Ohio 44115 
i An Equal Opportuni ty . E m p l o y * 
pitchers, but that didq't bother 
Todd Retherford as he singled 
home a "run. Ross continued the 
Raider batting frustration as he 
wtnt down on strikes. Moore 
walked to give the Raiders 
another run before Larry Trent 
grounded out, ending the Raid-
ers' hopes of a conjeback. - .. w 
WSU's mitthen tried to get 
heated up for the second contest 
of the twinbill, but the Raiders %l 
didn't heat up enough. As they | 
were white-washed by UC,' S-0. 
We shutout began in the bottom 
of the second when UC hit . 
back-to-back singles. Tim Camp- * 
bell raced to third on the single. 
He appeared to be picked off V • 
third, but he "raced home. Then 
the throw to the plate appeared to 
be in time, but after a 15-second 
d€lay the umpire signaled safe. 
THE ONLY OTHER inning in 
which pitching didn't dominate 
was the sixth, when'UC scored ' 
four runs. Hodge flied to left, but. 
that ball was misplayed, which 
allowed him to coast into third. 
The next five Cincinnati hitters 
used the Raider pitchers as 
batt ing practice, connecting on 
five~ straight singles for the 5-0 
LUNCH 
BeifehiLCAnt 
find a good HOT 
lunch for less! 
. S o n * It a . * . - I t 4 M L * all 
participating b u n t * bullous. 
SMALLPIZZA 
One Ingredient > Deluxo 
r -
' H I I Q 
(tklacmtl 
to-anall ptta: 
SI I o n infr*4**nt. 
tMacntf) 
V 
- M f . t 4 . t o 








Ji? DMM« the atmt «ato prkts) 
CUP OF SOUP 
only 39< Soup Of The Day 
tor lunch 
...The 
Proof is Pfcza '& 
Sandwiches 
> - •Ml- • mm 
